[Producing characterization of constitutive-form laccase by Basidiomycete].
A constitutive-laccase-producing fungus was gained from 20 strains of different sources with plate method. Laccase activity reached 0.58 IU/mL when the strain grew on DC medium with shaking cultivation, which was superior to stationary method by 4 times. The enzyme production paralleled with biomass in early 8 days, subsequently activities declined slightly though its biomass continued upward. Tyrosine and tryptone at the concentration of 4 g/L improved the enzyme production, reaching 2.49 and 2.0 IU/mL respectively. Some tested chemical agents seemed not to contribute to the increase of the enzyme production effectively except for syringaldazine and o-tolidine. Heatshock at 40 degrees C for 1 h made 1.3 times more enzyme expression.